Blended Certification Instructions
www.cpreducationtexas.com
To complete your certification, follow the instructions below
Step 1. Purchase and complete the online course
Step 2: Book your hands-on skill session at CPR Education | Book Online (cpreducationtexas.com)
Step 3. Upload or send a copy of your certificate of completion to: cpreducationclass@gmail.com
Step 4. Go to our location a few minutes before your appointment time
Step 5. Log on to the Guest WIFI on location
Step 6. Set up your smartphone on the phone tripod
Step 7. Join the Google Meeting using the link sent to you by the Instructor
Step 8. Complete your skill check
Step 9. Wipe off the CPR Manikin with a bacteria wipe
You're done! The Instructor will issue your eCard by email on the same day

*The skill session is held at our location via Google Meet. The Instructor will not be in the room with you and will send you the Google Meeting link once
you arrive on location. The Instructor will attend the Google Meet and monitor your session from a remote location. Students must supply a
smartphone, tablet, or laptop capable of completing the google meet video call. WIFI is available on location. The training equipment is also on location
therefore, students are required to physically go to the appointment location to complete the hands-on skills check with the exception of Heartsaver
First Aid certification.
View a Sample Skill Session
The CPR Manikins are on location therefore, students who require BLS Provider, BLS Renewal, Heartsaver First Aid CPR, Heartsaver CPR AED
or Pediatric First Aid CPR are required to attend an in-person skill check at one of our locations. Students who require Heartsaver First Aid Only
may complete their skill check completely online via Google Meet. The Instructor will send you the Google Meet link a few minutes before your
appointment time.

